
The Salisbury baseball: te'tjm Coir.! CcmuisJiers Meet PnlipDS EipeE jiiore Of SMiFitttantLOCAL NEWS
-- of interest to z

ALL OF OUR READERS

There oan be no dual loyalty,
saya the News and Observer. I
is always either "for ma or againi
me ' when a conflict comee, Yom
can't blow hot and cold at th
same time. In true alleeiance to

R'rai Swior Court Id Sf ssiob.

Conine! MoRdav Warning Vitb Judge Lane

and Solicits CUnunt in Charge.

The two weeks' seBsicn of tbe
September term of the Bowan Su-

perior Court convened here Mon-

day raorniug with Judge Hnry
Lane of Reidsville presiding and
Hayden Clement, E.-q-.. of Sslu-bor- y,

solicitor Tbe first week
will be couiumed in the trial of
orimuial cares, there beiug three
murderers to be g veo a hearitip.
Aud the second week will be de-

voted to civil cases.
As usual the first work of the

conrt was the empaneling of tbe
gra.nd jury, then the Judge's
charge and next the docket. The
Judge's charge was full of good
hard sens') and valuable advio to
those whose duty it is to see that
the laws of the land are enforced
and welfare of the couuties' busi-

ness is given proper administra-
tion.

The grand jury is composed of

Bu' no iadic tions as jet of a G niril In

fantii Attack.

Whilo th Inavy artillery is do-- ?

ib?(mofit cf Vj vvrk 'in B'g?
and Frawc and .! . . g iho Auotr- -
Italian and Austro S rbian fronts
cue vt6rmans and AunriLS aie
ongaged in heavy battles with the
Russians in most of the sectors of
the Eastern zone.

Another aerial attaok has been
made by the Germans on the East
coast of Eugland, but it was with
out results, aooording to London.

Along the line ia Russia Berlin
o'aima further progress northwest
of Vilna, in the region of Olita
and northeast of Grodno.

That the Hesperian was noteunk
by a German submarine, and that
indications are that she struck a
mine, is Germany's contention in
a note banded to the Amerioan
Ambassador iu Berlin.

The note it is semi-cffioi- ally

asserted, says no German subma
rine could have been in the vicin
ity.

Tbe British Parliament again is

in session. During tbe sitticg a

new oredit of at least $750,000,000
will be asked.

Parliament als may be called
pou to diacuas the question of

sooscripti ju. Premier Arquitb
fmitt d iu the H use of Cum-uu- 8

that me Subnet was seri-ue- iy

dnba i.g ths subject and
ic!ar'd that waen the Goveru-iib- ul

bad roaoh d a o inclusion it
vould be presented to parliament
or discussion. From the begin-nn- g

of the war feo august 21 the
British losses in killed, wouuded
and missing totalled 831,983 not
including the Naval forces.

Loudon, Sept. 14 The German
drive toward DtvinBk goes forward
unoheoked, according tJ Berlin,
and von Hindenburg has taken
5,000 prisoners in the enoounters
of the last 24 hours and forged
ahead to within about 80 miles of

the D.vinsk fortress. Riga, for
the time being, is left unthieaten-e- d

by direot attack, but should
von Hindenburg sucoeed in gettiug
effectively astride the Petrograd
Railway, further south, it would
oxpose th) Baltic port to a serious
envelopiug movement.

All the mid-Pola- Ld fighting,
the Germans claim, is progressing
in their favor, but the Russians
still are on the offensive iu Gali
oia, pressiug tba Austrians with a

visor that recalls their dash
through Galioia last Winder.

The artil'ery duel n the West
has not abated. Both sides are
making a prodigious expenditure
of shells, leaving the publio to
guess when, if at all, any general
infantry attaok is coming.

High Rock's Earthquake Degensrates into

Landslide.

High Poiut, Sept 3. Tbe dis
turbance in the earth s crust at
High Rock, which has oreattd
quite a stir among the hundreds
of people Jrom several counties
who have viewed it, was merely a
landslide, according to those who
have carefully examined the
ground , The change in the
earth's surface was noticed when
oasual passersby noted that there
were depressions where formerly
there were mounds, and vica versa.
Some of the depresions were 10
feet deep, while there were corres
ponding upheavals. The affeoted
ground was uearty two acres in
area, and was on the side of Heal
ing Springs Mountain. At firs
there were many theories as to
he unusual actions of Mother

Earth, many ascribing them to
collections of gas whioh rearrang
ed the earth, thereabouts. The
most generally aocepled thecry
now is that the wholo thing was
oaused by a landslide, similsr to
those experienced in the Panama
Canal, whioh was started by a
violent explosion srxch as blasting

a 1 C iLI 5 T-- i von tne ooutnoouna ttaurraa or
maybe by a heavy charge of eleb
tricty in the foim of a bolt o

lightning.

Stomach Catarrh Is
Very -- Prevalent

la this climate catarrh Is a
prevalent disease. Catarrh af-
fects the stomach as often as
any other organ. Perhaps every
third person; Is more or less
troubled with stomach catarrh.
Peruna is extensively used in
these cases.

defeapd th China Grove fiarrMn
n ineretipg game hereSitur

la? afternoon The soorVay8
to 1 and made the games stand
two and two. The fifth game will
!:e played soon.

Mrs W. R. Yost pt China
Grove, was brought here --aud put
in the sanatorium Tuesday, she
having had a auddeu and serious
attack of appendioitis. She has
many friends who hope to see hr
soon restored to health. U -

Deputy Sheriff Nash and Tal-bo- rt

found a still a short distance
east of Town Creek, uear the city,
one day last week. No one was
fouLd with it. It was of twenty
gallon oapaoity.

At the County Sunday School
oonveotiou held with Back Creek
Presbyterian Church last-wee- the
old t. fficers were to wit:
A B. 8aleebyt president; E. H.
Bean, seoretary, audtfW. L.
K uttz, treasurer,. The place of
uext meeting was left for the cou
sideratiou of thn executive com-mit- te.

This is cousideied-- orl of
the best meetings so far Held.

Indications are that the Wal-
lace Hackenbaok cirous will visit
Salisbury on or about October 4th.

W. L. Smith, who sued the
Southern Railway for $8,000 dam-
ages for injuries sustained at the
ipencer shops some ttmeago, was
awarded $00 by a Meoklenburg
jury last week.

The Wachovia Bank & Trust
Company has had a new and
larg9r vault built for the accom-
modation of Valuable papers and
cash. This vault is built of the
best concrete and steel, the walls
beiug eighteeu inches thick.

W. A. Brown, chief of the Salis-
bury Fire Department, attended
the convention of International
Fire Chiefs held at Cincinnati,
Ohio, last week.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
sod IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Baflds np tbe Whole SyBtea. 50 cents.

Afier Altaau for Pfolectin
Meat Dealers

I wish to say a few words about
the protection that the meat
market men ask for and got.
There are but six markets. Mr.
Alderman, I want to ask why pro
tect six men and give them the
privilege of putting up the price
of meat to ab:ut 5,000 people?
When it comes to eleating this
board are you going to these six
to get in or will you come to 600
voters of this town?

These men wanted you to cut
cut the peddler for fear the con
sumer might get a few ceuts off

Whioh needs protection most,
these six or the 5,000? I thought
you opposed monopolies in busi
ness but when six men come to
you for help you are at their serv
ice. We are the people who ueed
protection at your hands, but a

few are prateoteI sgaiust the
many J. D. Rbavis. in States--
Title Landmark.

A similar condition; seems to
exits in Salisbury aud makes

the above interesting reading.

JUuSE FOR YOURSELF

Wh'cb is Bstier Fry an Experiment or
. . . a r i

Profit DJ SilisBBTi tiiizr ripeiieice.

Something new is au expen
ment.

Mutt be proved to be as repre
sented.

Tha abatement of a manufac
turer is not convincing proof of
merit.

But the endorsement of friends
ia

Ujow supposing you nail a baa
back. --

A lame, weak, or aching one,
Wnnld von exoerimetiVon it?
Y.n will read of so' many so--

stullorl nnrni. i 1:
w

Endorsed by strangers from iar
away places. v

It's different when the endorse
ment oomes from home.

Baaj to prove looal testimony.
omA thim flaliabnrv case:x.oau vu.w '
m r n.rnharHk. 128 Call w el

St.. Salisbury, says::.4! had at
tacks of lumbago neariy v
life aud my back was so stiff and
lame that I could hardly m ve

Pills l ave" always

given me quick relief when I have

taken tbem." ..J; '

--Price 503, at all deifera Don t
i .ir tr' tidnev remedy

iretDDaa's - Kidney PiH
,MrBnbardt ao.same that

mm m m t '' UM V t WI TT t

They Hade Piolest Agalnsu&s Iwei.e of

Taxjs. Much Road Work oa Hand.

The beard of county commie
doners met in regular' monthly
session Monday and Tuesday,
September 6th and 7th, all mem
tiers being present and Chairman
frott presiding.

Mrs. Patterson, keeper of ooun
if home, reported 10 white and 5
jolored inmates.

The board ordered that Super
inteudent H. C Kenerly, with his
jonvht foroe, aid the citizens in
sanding the Wilksboro road
through Franklin and Unity town
ships.

Ordered that J. 0. Harris be
allowed to sow wheaj on a eel tain
survey through bis field with the
understanding if the county wants
to use this survey before said
wheat is harvested, they do so and
pay for wheat on the survey.

The beard ordered a survey of a
road leading from Mt. Uila to
Unity Hill. It was further or
dered that Messrs. Flemings Har-
rison and Superintendent Thoma- -

S3n co witn sue surveyor when
making the above survey.

The board ordered a survey on
the upper Cleveland road from a
point in the Statesville road where
same crosses Mr. Koontz's farm,
by way of Baker mill to a point
in the Wilkeiboro near T. A. Ni"
look's and Mrs. Fannie Fraley's.

Ordered that all matters per
taining to opening up of new road 3

be deferred.
Ordered that action ou chang

ing assessment on any property
be deferred for the present time.

Ordered that floating camp
when threugh on'sfceel bridge near
Oooleemee, be put on Long Street
in Salisbury.

Committee on Lowerstone road
was not ready to report.

It was ordered that if tbe citi
zens want to build the Cleveland
and Cocl Springs road on the old
turvey at their expense they may
do so, but if the county spend any
money on road it will be optional
with tbe board as to whether they
use the old survey or order a new
one.

Ordered that O. O. Harrison
and Superintendent Thomason
buy four mules for tbe county.

Order d that the survey of the
old Beauty ford road be deferred.

It was ordered that a road be
built commencing at St. Peter's
churoh, running in a westerly di-

rection through the laud of John
A. Trexler and that this road be
built aooording to a survey recent
ly made by 0. M. Miller, said
road terminating at a point on
the Gold Hill road at Julian Sides.

Tbe board ordered that Road
Superintendent Tomason proceed
with the road now being built
from the Third Creek bridge near
creek through the lands of J. H.
Koontz to a point in the States-
ville road.

Ordered that Superintendent
Thomason and the civil engineer
make survey of the Baker's mill
road.

Ordered that if there can be a
creditable exhibit gotten up in
the county for the State fair at
Raleigh the county will pay trans
portation and other expenses on
sams.

Ordered that county Attorney
Gregory and Commissioner J . W.
Peeler go before the State Tax
Commission and ask for a hearing
relative to the ten per cent assess-

ment said tax commission has
fixed on real estate in Rowan
County.

Overman & Co., was awarded
contract for supplies for the chain
gangs, cou ty home and work
hocse for the month of September.

Ordered that commencing Oc-

tober 1st, 1915, the county pay
1800 a month of the appropriation
to the Farm Life Sohool at China
Grove. This amount is to be paid
monthly until the full . amount of
the appropriation is paid. Pro-

vided however, that the oounty
treasury is in oondition to justify
the same.

Board ordered that the Stokes
Ferry road be built a scdrding to
a late survey made by R. F. Coble
of the State Highway Commission
from a point on the west side of
the creek near Paol A. Peeler' to
a point on the creek between the
lands of Mrs. Peeler and Frank
Agner's and that a new survey be
made from this point in an east-erl- y

direction commg in front of
Frank Agner's bouse to a point
near where the oonvict camp is
now looated on tbe lands of Rufus

Kotlfng c d Tals tti Plac? of Parental
care. Punishm nt a Necessity.

Suteaville Landmark.

Remarking on the electrocution
of young Trull, the unfortuuate
victim of dope, liquor and bad as-

sociates, who recently paid th
penalty demanded by the law of
th)se whose bands are stained
with the blood of their fellows,
ome of our contemporaries, in an

evident attempt to make capital
against capital punishment, refer
to him as a "sick, incompetent
nid erratic bey," and seemed dis-

posed to blame the State and so-

ciety lor his shortcomings and
his taking off.

The State and Sooiety have
much to answer for but they
should not be held responsible for
the shortcomings of the individ-

ual. Coming to the final analy-ns- ,

one who is mentally respon-

sible is responsible for his conduct.
A committee of experts found that
Trull was sane While he might
have been under the influenoe of
I qaor when he oommitted mur-

der, that doesn't excuse him. He
probably took liquor or dope to
uerre him to do what he hacM

planned to do when be was in full
possession of all his faculties. He
wsb reiponsible for taking th9
liquor and the dope. The State
has done its best, and sooiety is
helping to keep liquor and d;pe
out of the reach of the individual.
The faot that this has not been ac-

complished and probably never
will be f ocomplished entirely, is
not the fault of the State or of so

ciety. It is the wickedness of the
human heart; and no condition
that oau be oreated by the State
or by sooiety, oan make a bad man
good if he chooses to be bad.

If Trull was properly trained at
heme in ohildhood and deliberate-
ly chose, the path of wickedness,
bis was the fault and his end was
ot his own choosing. If he was
not properly trained the fault was
witb his parents, fcr nothiDg tbe
State and sooiety can do can take
the place of home training. The
Landmark would not say a word
that would add to the distress and
humiiistioQ suffered by Trull's
family, but tjfcls afaotpate1it to
any ol server, that probably the
greatest shortcoming of the age is
tbe lack of traiuing in the home.
Parents wilfully neglect and shirk
the dut:es which the Almighty as-

signs to thse t" whom He gives
children If sorrow and humili-
ation come to tbe parent by the
conduct of the children, in the
great majority of oases nearly
all, in fact it is a just punish-
ment, the retributive jurtice
which the parent receives for fail
ing in duty to the ohild

The State and society should
help acd the State and 8ooiety are
helping, but the disposition is to
require all of State and society.
That won't do. The greatest ob-

ligation is in the home, and we

confess to little patience with
tboss who negleot their dutv there
and then, when trouble comes, try
to lay the blame on tbe State and
society.

Auother mischievous error, and
one that is doing muah harm, is
tbe disposition to excuse the indi
vidual for his conduct and to lay
the blame on conditions or envi
roument the State and society,
broadly speaking. The child
should be taught and the individ
nal made to know, that what one
soweth that shall he also reap;
that there oan be no sin without
suffering and no wrong-doin- g with
out punishment in this life or that
which is to come; in short, that if
one persists in sin he will be, and
should be, punished in this world
for his wiokeduesi aud that hell
awaits him iu the next.

tiinoe the preaahers have quit
talkiug about eternal punishment
for sin, there has grown up an idea
that uobody should be punish
ed for anything; aud this very
idaa, so gUbly proclaimed, is in
creasing violations of the lav.
The vicious and depraved are only
concerned about punishment. If
they think they can esoape the
peualty for wrong-doi- ng they will
follow their inclinations more
readily; aud the sentimentalism
whioh undertakes to excuse almost
every phase of crim9 and plaoe the
responsibility elsewhere tbau on
the individual, where it belongs,
is Anoouragiug orime.

It is well to talk about meroy
and forgiveness. Inese attributes
are diviue. There should be pa-
tience and long-suffer-ing and
meroy, but He who spake as never
man spake, who was the personifi
cation of meroy, also gave the
solemn assurance that the wioked

The Southern Railway is pre-pari-ng

to ho d two "Qt-together- "

meetings, ( ue this week, Friday,
, at Greeusboro and the other at
Charlotte. A sproial train will
be ruu from Salisbury for the pur-- p

h of taking all the employee
of the roa-- and shops hereabouts
who may wiib t- attend Tbe
feature of the meetiug will be an
address by Prudent Fairfax
llarnsou. It is thought the meet-
ing wi 1 be largely attended.

Rev. Lsn G. Broug&ton, of
KiRXvil e, Tenu., formerly of At-

lanta, may be induced to oome to
Salisbury to ootiduov a big union
revival in the near future, at least
eff ns in this line are said to be
ou foot There is no doubt as to
Rev Brouhtou's ability, but
g)ine rngard him as rather s"nsa
tional.

W. T. Roey, seoretary of the
baliBbury Morris P.au Bank, left
Saturday mght tor New York g
attend a conference of Morris
flan officials.

Grand Recent H. B Graven, of
Ridge Crest, N. 0. and 8. M.
Briosou, cf Nw Berue, were pres-

ent at Mouday night's uieetiLg of
the Royal Aroauum and made in-

spiring talks.

Pastor C. A. G. Thomas of the
First Baptist Church, w 11 preach
a series of special sermons, be-

ginning Sauday night, uuder the
general subject of "Ooath and
Beyond the Grave." PaBtcr
Thosoas' sermons are always of a
high order and are both very in-

teresting and instructive. His
sermous are not of the flimsy, s jd-time-

or perfunctory variety,
I at are full ot solid facia and
logical sequences.

Harry Miller, who conducted
tbe Globe Department Store here
seme years ago and later moved

t to Durham whe e he opened a
Fclothiug store, has died a petition
in bankruptcy. His liabilities
are figured at fl2.6JG.16 and as-ses- ts

at $6,015. H claims his
homestead.

C. G. Casey, who has operated
a pop-cor- n wagon ou North Main
dtreet for a year or more, has
moved to Asheville where he will
continue the business. Mr. Casey

. is an enterprising youug man ai d
thtj Watchman regrets to see him
leave.

Rv. R- - L. Patterson, D. D.,
of Union . L Church, who has
ao:epted a call to the Lutheran
Church st Atonintou, Km,, will
preaoh his last sermon to nit pres-
ent charge on Sunday, October
10th, he being due to tak9 up his
work in his new field on the fol
lowing Sunday. Dr. Patterson is
a native of Rowan and has, many
friends here who regret his leav-
ing.

Roy Brown and John Hols-hous- er,

who were captured nail
Kanuapolis last week were given a
hearing in the County court Fri-
day morning on a charge of trans
pjrung whiskey in quantities
more than a quart. They had the
goods with hem and were found
guilty and fined $100 each and
costs. They took au appeal. Eu-
gene Moore, owner of the auto-
mobile ia which they were travel
ing, made his escape

Dr R. M. Eaates celebrated bis
85 :h birthday today having a
number of friends with him for
the oooasion.

Mrs. W. R. Barker hat Again
opened a millinery store, or, as
she has named it, a "Bonnet
Shop." Shi is in tbe room ad
joining G. W. Wright's furniture
store on Iuues Street.

The East Spencer Gamp, Wood'
men of the World, held a beauti
fal ceremony- - Sunday afternoon
when they unviiled a handsome
monument at the grave of their
late comrade Charles E. Kuee- -
burg iu Chestnut Hill Cemetery.

Triers were about one huudred
people at tbe old court house Sat
orday night to hear the lecture on
prohibition by Oliver Stewart of
Illincis

0. W Spencer, one of the most
genial hotel men in the State, who
has betn at Blowing Rook far sev
eral months in charge of the
Green Park Hotel at that place
has returned to Salisbury and

the fldg there can be no hyphen
ated Amerioan as a oitizen of the
United States, "I am an Amer
ioan" is the declaration which
should come proudly from every

an and woman whose allegiance
due thii country.
It is liberty which bottoms and

buttresses this great Repmblic of
West. And we should bs

quick to do our part in maintain-
ing that HbertV bv hflincr Amiri.
oan all through. In this matter
there has been written "An
American Creed" whioh carries
this thought home, that "creed"
resdtng:

I believe in the United States.
one aLd invisible; in her mission

tne champion of humanitv. as
she friend of the weak and dis
tressed ; in the singleness, dignity
a nd inviolability of American
citizenship ; in tbe validity of our
uationai traditions; in peace with
honor; in friendship with all na.
tions that reipect our rights; in

tangling alliances with nonet in
reasonable preparations for na- -

nal defense by sea and land : inm

shirking no sacrifices needed to
lind down to the future the prioe-es- s

treasures bequeathed to us by
thie past; in the necessity of keep-- g

in the Western Hemisphere free
rom the intrusion of Euronean

institutions and ambitions; in the .

apacity )f free men for self-eo- v-

eminent; in the love of home and
mntry, and in the unflinching!

resolution that government of the
peopl, for the people, by the peo- -

le shall not perish from the
earth.

Mrs 014 Sors?, Other Remedies Won't Curs.
lie worst case no matter cl Low Jong-- sfandiaz,
re cored by the wondr5'i1, eld reliable Dr.

".w.v "wau jxi. a relievesHis sad Heal at tt? same iime. 25fc, fl.W

Or Sale. Several pair of good
mules. Goodman Lumber Oo.

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D M. Miller d So
Bacon, sides per fi , 16 to 17.

shoulders, perS, 16 to 17.
" ham, per ft, 20 to 22." round, per fi, 15 to 17.

Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 25
Chickens, per lb, 1Q to 13, -
Ducks, 20 to SO.
Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, per doz, 25 to 27.
Corn, per bushel, $1.15 to 1.20
b lour, straight, per sac, $3.00

44 pat, $3 25
Hay, per. hundred flbs, 60 to 60.;
Honey, per lb, 18 to 20.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 12 to 14.
Meal, bolted, per bu. 1.20
Oats, per bu. 60 to 70
.Potatoes, Irish, pe? bu, 60 to 75
Wheat per bush. 1.10 to $120.
Onions, .75 to 1.00
Kye, per bushel, $1.15
rurkeys 15c per lb.
Geese, 12)o per lb.

Jllll FRlll!

We do the Best and
will appreciate

your orders.

Call at office or address

Win. H. Stewart,

Editor and Proprietor, Salisbury. N. C.

Ladies! S Money and Keep in
Style &y Reading McCall'a !

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCalfr Magasiaawlll.

MYALLS KWCA2HE help yoa dress styl-- i
ishly at a moderateexpense by keeping
you posted on the
latest fashions In
clotbes and bats. CO

New Fashion Deafens
ia eacb issue. Also
valuable Information
on aU home and per
sonal matters. Only
50c a year. Including.
A frAA nfittArn SiiHV

Ascribe today or send
SSBBBBBBBSIBSBSBBBBB for free samplecopy. '

McCaB Patten will enable you to make In your
own home, with your own hands, clothing for
yourself and children which will be perfect
in style and fit. Price none higher taa 16
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogued
We Will (St Tm Fia PrMcab for getting sub-
scriptions among your friends. Send for free)
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer.

the followiug gentlemen: P. N.
Peacock, foreman; P. A. Earn
hardt, (J. C. Kirk, W. M . L. Fes
permau, C. A. Blaokwelder, T. H.
Rinehtrt, A. L. M. Lentz, M. A.
Basinger, G. W. Park, Robt. L.
Fleming, John A. Bernhardt,
James N Dsyvault, B. F. Steveu- -
son, Crawford Holsbonier, W. B.
Silliman, W. Leroy Wilhelm, M.
E. McKnight. H. 0. Miliar.

Robt. H. Johnson, aged 53. son
of the late Alfred Johnson of Sal- -
isbury, who went to Hickory stv--1
eral years Ago to live, died at that
place last Thursday night after a
long illness and tbe funeral was
held from the Presoyterian oburoh
there Saturday afternoon, the in-

terment being in the cemetery
there. Mr Johnson's first wife
was Miss Mo'lie Burke, of Salis
bury, and two children survive
this marriage; the seoend wife
was Misi Aunie Fandlin of Old
Fort, who with a number of small
children survive, Mr. Johi.sou

as their to much cf his father's
estate uear Chestnut Hill in Salis
bury but had disposed of it all.

John 0. Taylor, ku wn among
his friends in Salisbury as "Tony"
Taylor, only child of Jhe late
Samuel Taylor, died in a h spits!
at Petersburg, Va., Wednesday,
being about thirty three years old.
His remains were aooompanied
here Saturday night by his mother,
were taken to St. Luke's Episcopal
Churoh Sunday morning, where
the funeral service was conducted
by the Rev W. W. Way at 9:80,
the interment being in Chestnut
HtH Cemetery . Mr. Taj lor'
death was the result of a severe
attack of typhoid fever. He was
aj Mason aud a member of the
Rocky Mount lodge of Elks, where
he has been employed for some
time in tbe employ of the Atlan
tic Coast Line t& yard conduotor.
The pall bearers were Masons.

Union Declares (or 12 I 2 Cents.

The National convention of the
Farmer's TJaion, whioh has just
adjourned in Liuooln; Nb., went
on record in a strong resolution
urging all the farmers of the South
t) hold cotton for a minimum
of 12 1-- 2 cents, aacording to re
ports that have just reached thf
oity. President H. Q. Alexauder
of the North Carolina division of
thd National organization has just
returned from this meeting and is
highly enthused with tbe action
whioh the Natioual body took.
He first favored holding for 1$
cents but after discussion and
counsel, it was decided to follow
the more conservative course and
go on reoord for 12 1 2 cents.
D ctor Alexander is coLfident that
this price will- - be realized if only
the farmers of the South will
market their staple gradually and
depend upon the bankers for loans
at a rate of interest not exceeding
6 per cent on warehouse receipts
where it ia necessary for pressing
obligations to be met. With the
short crop and the increasing de-

mands occasioned by the con-

sumption for war arrinitious aud
other purposes and the course that
will certainly be .followed in grad-
ually marketing the crop, he be-

lieves that a price of 12 1 2 cents
will be res Used at a date not ex-

cessively distant.
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